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If * Not Proof of Love
Dear Ann banders: Yesterday, my motyjer 

criticized me sharply because I always seem to be 
'hanging on' my boyfriend. She said it looks cheap 
and I ought to stop it.

I went to my room and thought over what she 
had said. I decided she was absolutely right. Then I 
asked myself, why do I do it? The answer seemed 
clear because I am starved for affection.

I've always wanted my mother's approval more 
than anything in the world. She has never shown 
me that she cares about me in the way most mothers 
do. The mothers of my friends caress their daugh 
ters and kiss them hello and goodbye, but my 
mother has never done this. Once, when I asked 
her why ihe never showed me any affection, she 
 aid, "I guess I am not the type."

Please print my letter. My mother never misses 
your column and it might be a good thing if she saw 
this. ARCTIC CIRCLE.

Dear Circle: Hugging and kissing is not 
proof of low. It may well be that your mother 
feels wore deeply about, you than some mothers 
who are forever caressing and petting their 
children.

Some people are virtually incapable of 
expretsing affection. I feel sorry for them 
because often they are painfully aware of this 
limitation but they are too inhibited and self 
conscious to do anything about it.

    *
Dear Ann Landers: My first marriage was such 

a miserable failure I felt as if I was not worth the 
powder to blow me to hell. Two years Utter, I met a 
man who wanted to marry me. I was determined 
that I woud be the perfect wife.

My husband says he is satisfied with our mar 
riage. Well, he should be satisfied because I have 
bottled up every emotion that might make him 
angry or uncomfortable.

Whenever we have a disagreement, I smile and 
say, "Yes, djar, you are right." When I want to do 
something and he doesn't want me to, I always give 
in without a word. No matter what he has his way.

This has been going on for six years and now I 
am about to explode. My throat has been so tight for 
six months that I feel as if I have a goiter although 
the doctor says it is nothing but "nerves."

Now, I am getting pains in my chest and my 
heart pounds so faat I have trouble breathing. Is it 
possible that this Is also nerves? What should I do? 
My husband thinks all psychiatrists are quacks. He 
will not let me go to one although I have a feeling 
it's what I need. Can you help me? SINKING 
FAST.

Dear SrnWng: Go to your family doctor 
and tell him exactly what you have told me. 
He win surely recommend a specialist and sug 
gest a clinic where you can be treated. Six 
years of masking hostilities with a smile would 
drive anyone around the bend. I'm surprised 
you haven't cracked before note. Get going at 
mce and good luck to you, dear.

  *  
Confidential to Want to Tell Her Off: Pass 

up the inclination. Sampson slew a thousand 
men with the jawbone of an ass. Every day 
thousands more slay themselves with the same 
instrument. Don't be among them.
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South High to Aid 
Students in Nepal
A Nepalese school located 

at the base of Mount Everest 
will be the beneficiary of a 
huge carnival being planned 
for March 15, 16, and 17 at
South High School.

* * *
Students at South High 

hope to raise enough funds  
some $30,000 to purchase

Shrestha told the South High pant crime, how refreshingly
students last year, "but edu 
cation is our hope for the fu
ture. Just beginning, we have thn an entire community
no supplies, books, lab equip 
ment, furniture   only

books, furniture, laboratory earn only $200 per year. "Our 
equipment, and other supplies " " '

backward, impoverished na-for Azad High School in 
Banepa, Nepal.

The project Is an out- nanciaUy," he told th« 
growth of a visit to the Tor- dents, 
ranee area last year by the 
school's headmaster, Ram 
B. K. Shrestha.

JUNIOR GRADS . . . Solemnly preparing to face "high** education" at elemen 
tary school, Freddie Floret and Virginia Morales accept graduation certificate* 
at ceremonies held laat week for Operation Hcadstart pupils. Making the pre 
sentation is MM. Haul Bauer, who taught the Torranct graduating class. Her 
junior scholars were David Knight, JosU Luna, Gilbert Soaa, Virginia Morales, 
Debra Grimm, and Richard Morales. Pupil* from the Lomita class, Freddie 
Flores, Robert Jerman, and Pamela McGulre, were taught by Carol Stein. Mem 
bers of Torrance Junior Woman'* Club assisted with the program under th« 
direction of Mrs. Alex Bishop, education chairman. (Prut-Herald Photo)

"Operation Nepal" will fea 
ture a carnival midway and 
a series of three concert* by 
the popular recording group, 
"The Jefferson Airplane." 

    *
THE PROJECT i* being co 

ordinated with the Peace 
Corps, the United Nations, the 
U.S. Department of State, am 
the Nepalese government to 
assure that funds will be 
used only for and by A s a d 
High School.

"Our country Is poor," wnr, urban riots, and ram-

good would be a literal explo 
sion in the opposite direc-

building."

aught in the cross fire, not 
a of destruction, but of engag 

ing in a single, unified cause
Shrestha earns about $500 simply to help people," Cur-

iach year and his 14 teachers

problem Is to motivate a

LYNN CURTIS, chairman
of the festival, described the

tis said.

JOINING with South High's 
3,000 student* are local civic 
groups and church and buw- 

stu- nesg organizations. Mrs. Otto 
B. Willett is serving as ad 
visor for the project 

In addition to carnival rides,
concessions, and game booths,

project as one of "the most the project will Include a 
ambitious undertakings by 4 0 n k e y basketball game, 
high school students." dance*, bake sales, celebrity 

"With a nation erupting auctions, and public relations 
with the violence of foreign displays.

Edge asDemocrats Hold
Two New Parties Qualify

Capitol Newa Service

SACRAMENTO Secretary 
of State Frank M. Jordan has

out was only 12.4 per cent 
With a total of 3,829,243

registered voters for the the total vote at the last gu-
announced the latest registra-Democrats, to 2,934,061 for btraatorial election. This Coast Guard Auxiliary." 
tion figures for California the Republicans, the Demo-year, the figure was 66,099. The 16-week course
voters, showing the state now 
has four political parties.

But the new entries, the 
American Independent party 
and the Peace and Freedom 
party, accounted for only

total, u compared to 40.8 
>er cent for the Republicans, 
this is a substantial lead but 
alls somewhat short of the 

normal 3-2 margin Democrats
about 1.4 per cent each pf have held in California,
each of the total number of 
voters.

election. While this is a drop 
of 13.8 per eent, it is not an 
unusual one. All those elec 
tors who failed to maintain

1966 election have been 
purged from the registry.

Class for 
Area Boat 
Owners Set

Veteran Board Member 
Praises Goodwill Work

"This is the greatest thing assistance last year with an 
since they put self starters  vermge of 216 on the pay-

persons registered for the for piCMUr« boatmen in the 
party equalling 1 per cent of Southern California area are

now being conducted by the

rats had 53.3 per cent of the To remain on the ballot after

The American independent 
Party, headed by George Wal

The registration total was lace of Alabama, had a total 
7,182,951, a drop of 1,167,017 of 107,268 registration*. The 
since the November, 1966 Peace and Freedom party, a

group primarily against the 
United States' position in 
Vietnam, had 105,100. The 
balance of the registration,

their voting status for the of 207,284, were person who
declined to state their politics 
or registered for miscellane 
ous parties which are not on 
the ballot officially.

THIS FALL'S election will

REGISTRATION figures a
thl* time are not too signifl 
cant as the real test comes 
between now and the June be the first in a number of 
primary election and before years with four parties on the 
the general election in the ballot More recently, the Pro- 
fall. However, the January hlbltion party had been on 
registration figures show the the ballot but no longer is 
Democrats slippe4 18.9 per qualified, 
cent since November, 1966, To qualify for a spot on th< 
while the Republican1 drop- ballot, a party must hav

COUNT MARCO

Captivate Him 
By Being Quiet

LION'S CLUB AWABD . . . Walter *. Koenlf <e»n- 
ter), Torrance polie* chief, accepts an award from 
the Downtown Torranea HOB'S vtab tonortBe; him 
and seven Torrance polio*  ffleBn. The presentation 
was made at a Lion's Club meeting Utt weak by 
Judge Raymond Choate (left) of the South Bay Mu 
nicipal Court and Twn Bunafield, Lion's Club art*. 
Ident. Judge Choate was the featured speaker.

There used to be a time 
when women weren't al 
lowed in the same room 
with men. In those days 
women ware aeen and not 
heard at all. After dinner 
they went to another draw 
ing room to cluck and cac 
kle where they wouldn't in 
terfere with the strloua- 
MM of male conversation. 

Today, it is different, 
alas. Whenever a man 
starts a conversation at a 
table, tha woman at the op 
posite end Interrupts to 
view her views, which are 
usually wrong, prejudiced, 
biased and loud.

You have opinion* on 
everything, and you throw 
them around the room like 
a mixed-up horse fly gone 
berserk In an overcrowded 
barn.

Woman Is really a prod 
uct of mystery. Man looks 
wonderingly at you, amased 
that so much should be on 
so little. Until you open 
your mouth. Than ha knows 
looks are deceiving. Sud 
denly you appear as only 
an overlnflaUd windbag 
with a big leak.

Now, the European wom 
an is different. She has 
been trained to listen care 
fully to what bar man 
says. She nods her head in 
appreciation of moat of bar 
male's remarks or orders.

As a result she is happier 
  so many responsibilities 
off her shoulder. She knows 
and uses a woman's secret 
power, which i* her mas 
tery of mystery.

But so many of you Am 
erican women are like fire 
crackers. You're loud pack 
ages which explode from 
excess gu and conversa 
tion, only to flzzla miser 
ably Into nothingness usu 
ally your favorite position 
on tome bar stool.

This constant blabbing 
and nagging account* for 
most of your divorce trou 
ble*. .

You have enough assets 
to offer your mala by just 
being a woman. Listen to 
him more, talk lass. You 
used to listen breathlessly 
when you talked yoursell 
Into loving him. Then, of 
course, you had more tin* 
to think. You weren't alway 
talking.

You'd b« surprised to dis 
cover how briUlant your 
man can be. It's a known 
fact that a dull hutband 1s 
usually made that way by 
duller wife. If your husband 
is witty, everyone knows 
h« got it from you.

Most of you American 
woman would be happier ii 
tha company of men, and 
they in yours, If you were 
lets brilliant and more in 
telllgent.

is fall's general election,

1 per cent of the total reg- 
ration.

e registration required to
amain on the ballot after two El Segundo High School. 
ears, this would be only 
788 voters at present.

on cars," declared retired gar 
age man Roy Brown, of 747 
W. 15»th St., Gardena. He 
was telling why he's so inter 
ested in being a member of 
the board of directors of the 
Wightman Memorial Goodwill 
Industries in Long Beach.

A member of the board 
since 1937, Brown finds the 
work so interesting that he 
spends time visiting through

eludes small boat handling,
}n.|the plant at least once every wno contributed repairable

aids-to-navigation, rulea of*he Goodwill workers are
e partlea must maintain a the road, safety at sea, mini 
glstration of at least 1/15 mum legal requirements for

boatmen and piloting. 
The classes are presently

Thus the difficult chore is being held between 7 and
get on the ballot In the 9:30 Monday evening at Ban- be proud. 

rst place. On the basis of ning High School, Wilming " ' "

"happy people because they 
have found ways to cope with 
their handicaps." Their ac 
complishments, he pointed 
out, give aQ of us reason to

roll. Total earnings for the 
year amounted to more than 
$472,000. Many of these peo 
ple might otherwise have 
been in need of some sort of 
a public welfare program, but 
they paid more than $48,700 
in income tax withholding*.

Total Social Security pay 
ment* were more than 
$41,000.

Much of their assistance 
came from the 20,000 people

month. He pointed out that castoffs. These served as

Goodwill's "Annual Report

training aids and their sale 
in Goodwill stores provided 
the cash for payroll* and 
other current expenses.

Capital improvement* and 
nonrecurring costs must come 
from other sources. The 
board of directors must find

ton, and Thursday evening at to the Community" shows a minimum of $15,000 In cash
that 475 people were given each year for these purposes

H. P. SULLIVAN, assistant 
ecretary of state, said nelth 
r the AIP or the PF party 

had Indicated a desire to en- 
a candidate in the pri-

ary election. At tha pri
ary, tha candidate actually 

mly is heading a slate of 
elegate* to a national con 

vention.
If cither of the new parties

anted to hold a national con 
vention and put a candidate
n tha primary ballot, this 

would pose a problem, Sulli 
van said. To be qualified to 
lave a delegate on the pri 
mary election ballot, a party 
must have received 1 per 
cent of the vote at the most 
recant gubernatorial election. 
And wither the AIP or PF
larties received any votes at
ha latest gubernatorial elec
ion.
The latest registration fig 

ures showed seven counties
iad more Republican voters 

registered than Democrat, 
y were Alpine, Marin, 

Mono, Orange, San Diego, 
Santa Barbara, and Santa 
Cruz.

Both of the new parties got 
thair highest support in Los 
Angeles County. The AIP had
laavy registration in Orange 

County but the Peace and 
Fraadom party had large, reg 
tstrations also in Alameda and 
San Francisco counties.

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword
(Answer on Page A-6)

ACROSS
1—Move, ewlftly
S—Hair line 

10—Retinue 
1&— Kxietlng facts 
1»—Bxplate 
IO—Ugly woman

_
UCOlIC

-Wheel part
-Rellgloue Woman 

__— 8panl«h gold 
I— Aalatla kingdom

tral American

M-emall fllee
So—Sharp narrow ep'de 
ff—Daughter of Zeue 
H—Narrow bridge 

101—City of Oklahoma 
103—To Inareaoa

111—In
112—MUfortunet
11. "*""

rloan Indian 
jutburat 
Seeaaw 

-Injurious 
1JV-Rldloule

40—Unoooupled
47—BAll of yarn 
40—Peruvian llama 
! 4—Drift

6— Light* out 
I ft—Pertain

•Southeast wind
•Horeo'a delight
•Trick

4—Cloopatra'a river 
1 5—Veneration
*—Frenoh river 
7—Refining cup 
0—Metrical toot 
4--State (abbr.)

73—aaered bull
T4—Outline
To—Beetlee
TS—Law
•1— Rice paeto 
at-Crltp oookle 
B—Beard 
IS—Oral
*•—Flexible
 1 Humming bird*

137—Connolwur 
1tt—Vlecoua liquid 
1«0—»>art of flow*r 
144—Word ef limitation 
14»—Lampoon 
147—a>ronoun 
*•—Ungulate

154—tqvalrty
1M—Ornamental v****l
167—Deelre: coll.
158— Bmpty
151—Printer'* mark
1«0—Pur* air: coll.
1«t—Motive
1«4—American novel!**
1(B—Boundary
1M—Picture puule
1*7—NoHHety
16»—Heater

DOWN
1—Stupefy
S—Hangman'* rope
s—TWO-toed tloth

4—Effaced
6—Oiacard
•—Ireland
7—Oypey gentleman
I—At home
t Encloeed 

10 Tune
W—Ouloo'i flrtt not* 
12—Jupaneae itateeman 
1*—a>erlod
14—Unev«n
15—Orleve In •ympathy
1»—Affirm
17—Toadflth
1*—And other*) Latin
1»—Land meaeure
•s—Wing of building 
17—ahoahonean 
it—Ooddeeo of dlecord 
M—Retired valley 
47—Cyprinold flan 
SB—alihop of Home 
S»—Twofold 
41—College degree 
4»—Portlee
43—Crop
44—Plexu* 
40—Being 
40— rani well 
4*—Small caeo
50—Play on word*
51—Melody 
M—Pick 
U—Bewildered 
66—Falee ahow 
5*—Abeoroed 
17—Minced oath
•0—Procee*
•1—Old Noree poem
•3—smoke and fog
ft—Luxuriant
47—Reckon
tt—Ooddeee »• dawn
6»—Cretoent-ihaped
71—Heavy ehoe*
73—PorrldB*
74—Bivouac* 
n—Oevour eagerly 
77—Famoui Joekey 
7»—Reaort 
7*—Color
•0—Dexterity

SS—Parent

R-And eo forthi ab 
S7—aupoHatlvo endln 
SO—axlet 
M—Slender
of—Revelry

bf.
ing

••— Armadillo 
100— Small Wand 
101 •Quaternary charge 
104— Diminutive euftlx 
10* — Penorma nee 
107— Formerly 
10ft-Callber 
110— Comer 
lit— feminine name,
113— Wolfhound
114— Kind ef win* 
118— Oolf mounde 
117— Humor

enla
Ut— Fourth caliph 
1*4— Bxhauet 
1M— «mau draft* 
1t7-«ete 
1M— fteotriot 
12»— Plentiful 
«1— Note ef eeale 
1JJ— Apple-like fruit 
1S4— NoU of eeate 
1S6— Gentle heat 
1SS— Mongrel 
«»— Principle
140— Moocaeln
141— Kind of theeao
14*— Weed
143— Dyeing apparMuo
145-Demo«lelt
147— Natural terrace

81-

18ft—Pill.. 
1ST—Actor w Brynmr 
1t«—Greek (otter 
1W—lleotrtc current)

IA Bell.MoCluro . 
Syndlcat* Feature)

Eleappoint 
Industrial 
Committee

Supervisor Burton W. Chace 
las reappointed 19 member* 
to the County Industrial Sur 
vey Advisory Committee.

The reappointments were 
approved by the Board of Su 
pervisors last week and are 
for one y«*r. One position on 
the it-member committee is 
vacant and will bt fined 
soon, Chact- said.

ReappotnUd wart: R. W 
Hauptli, Roy McCUIland 
George Graham, Hugh 0. Ar 
nold, Bill Brooks, C. W. Rob 
inson Jr., H. M. (Bill) Karr 
Lloyd Gray, R. B. Keith 
Charles I. Del Curto, Ernest 
LaBelle, Joseph Weston 
Thomas C. Cooper, Arthur 
Chapman, and E. H. Booth.


